
K §[erry Christmas
MB. EDITOR : Again I

m Mseat myself to writ*you tfiw
lion aud bops ibis will find Its

'MY into vbs proof room a* It appears
my lost article did not. How-so-eVer
1 suppose tbs trps tsttsr "stock Uup”

M It was written and I bars bo oos io

Mams but **my hmsly.” I wwd to be
a Up-top spallar tillI was ceiled ou to
spell Wind-pig, I spslt U at I thought

was right, but whan 1 had floitbsd. my

tutor askad why 1 put a coopts of 1-8 to

it; why ha said: "How ths douce p* tbs
pis going to bs blind with two good
spas,” and yon bat your Ills I taka

every thing to consideration now and
apeli accordingly.

mat wtailing yon all a Marry
Christmas and a Happy New Year I
will proceed:

itdost seam that Ican’t get turksv

off my mind. There was Tbeutogiv-

a taw weeks ago, and a great big turk-
ey, now Christmas Is almost upon us

and that means mora torksy and an
other gizzard tor mamma's yookty.

How time docs fly. It stems but
yesterday that I sat at my mother's
kottft and listsud to bar tall of ths com-
ing ot StnU Claws or read Chr.stmas
storied. Some wars very sad and I'd
ofltlmaa fed a big tear running down
my cheeks and o»y throat felt ilka
a frog was in it. Christmas with ail
its Joys and much gayetj has its sor-

rows and great disappointments, aud
I'm thankful to say I’m still living

and haven't been near death’s door
hot a dozen or mors times.

Lest Christmas, I spent with Polls,

the Mae eyed, golden haired damsel

who Ihope has found another "sock-
or” to spend his money on her this

Christmas for I m too far away to even
think of being with her myself, so 1
will stay at home and kelp eotsrtain
my aunt’s family, from Durham, wbo

is expected to be with os during the
holidays. I'm so glad I'll be at home

uk». for I thing so much of them.

There are ouij four, mother, father
and two sons,—Mr. mud Mrs. C. P.
Howerton, Jeter and baby Gallon.
What a glorious time we will bsve. I
Invite y<>u-all to come, '‘Mamie and

everybody.”
The cold frosty winds of *be recent

date brought with it a "hug killing

lime'* at wr house, end we will nut
ooiy have turkey for Christmas but,

hoos-hsad and turnips, a lot o' big

houtopy, a few spare-ribs, some back-
bone.—l like, the bogs tail roasted,

don’t you ? Some sausage, fresh pork,
—the ears and font bavau’t gone any

where yet either, but when tLev do go
they'll be a goner,—crackling*, chit-
terlings.—the liver has gone beyond

recall.—and last but nnt least we will
all V>lo hands aud sing :

"Put oo le skillet, pot on de lad
Mama's going to cook e little short-

oto’ bread.”
Shooting matches, with a turkey io

the "Jsck pot,” seems to be ell ths
rage around here, and I am nolle sore
some bo*iy t* going to have turkey
Christinas, tor every time I look oat

the wlr-dow—or moat every time—l
see somebody taking a turkay horoe-
at least I know I beer a turkey »obWe,

I think ido any way My mind ban
everlastingly oo turkey, I wish some-
times there bad nevec been such a
thing as turkey, but more ofttner that
1 bad itall time.

By the way, I went where they were
selling cotton a saw days ago, and

when a cotton boyar went tb sample a
bate of cotton a little fallow, that was
standing by, cried oat, “cut her
deep mister, she Is nasty in the mid-
dle.” I fait for that kid, I tall you,

for wtwn I looked Into the eyes of his
naele, I saw Mood, sad I bet that boy

wont gat aay turkay tot Ue Cbrataos
dinner.

I’m worried almost to death about
what to gwre n»r hnnklM tot ¦ Christ-
mas present; whether a pack ofOral#
Cigarette,— nop, she’d smoke them up

Man hour, what she Udo’t gins to ao-
other “don Jack.” A salt of inflated
bloomers te nde her Mha with.-noy.

she’s to Mi of wind sow, lor nothing

«au*t happen kt forty miles ofberebdt

what she’s got iteU oyer town in less
than fifteen miaotee. A faaadorggn.
ae she ie negotiating with a monkey,

she stye,—aop, she’e a Mgesr noogb

•rank already, without having to tun

•m. A toilet sot,—vep, with a great

I'lOklOf JfUMMjy wO wKpm Gvß ®wu

it aU day and primp aad gat in a good
looking? state. of being, and bo ready

r 1

ito meat ms when I call,—she klud’sr
needs a little retnuebng auy wsy.

This Is my girt'* "mug” aud me and
our Xmas turkey.

Bow just a few good wishes, for ths
News and all connected With it. I
wish yon all ths >u ccess attainable in
this life, or In the other two lives to

come. I wish you would continue to
seud my paper and not say so much

{ about "your subscription ie due.” 1
;wleh you would send the paper to
snnt Melinda Johnson and uncle Bill,
They live down in Texas some where,

you can ask the Poet Master, he knows
I suppose, sod to fake Thornes. He
weal bo Klondike e sow months ago,
if you send it up ths Yookou valley bs

will get It, or ifyou will write to uncle
Jim, be Is e Missionary over in Africa,

he can tail you the best way to reach
lake. Bow wishing you a Merry
Christ meg and a great big turkey. I—-I
bad one to send you for my subscrip,
tioo, but this old rooster which will
reach you in a saw daye, will be all
right I hope.

Yours till death shall make os two.
"Lit.Busch.'*

Things Worth Knowing

Gov. Evans, of South Carolina, was
married last week io MUm Emily Mans-
field Plums, of Wstsrbsrry, Conn.

Theodore Durrant, ths murderer of
Blanche Lament will be hanged Jan.
7,1898. This la the fourth sentence.

Three men were killed and two
women fatally injured at a party in Jef-
fersonville, (it., last week. Whiskey
was the cause of the trouble.

An elaborate programme lias been
prepared by the managers of tbs New-
borne fair fur the races etc., which will
be held in Fubuary, 1898. They ere
endeavoring to make this fair the best
and most interesting of any yet held,

'"'ipretty little white boby girl, ap-
parently not more than 2or 3 months
old, was left at the iinme of L. A.
Wade, in North Winston, last week,
by an unknown party. The littleone
was fouml in the ball by Mrs. Wade,

who heard it crying. It was wrapped
in a bLnkol. Mr. aod Mrs. Wade
have no childreu. Und it is their pur
pose to adopt aud rear the little ode,
although they have no Idea as to who

its parents art.

The Vance Monument.
Ths Grand Lodge of North Carolina

will meet on Wednesday, December
22nd, tor the purpose of laying tbs
cornerstone of the monument, which
will be erected in Ashvitle to the mem-
ory of the late Senator Z., B. Vance.
Some time since, ths Vance Monumen-
tal Association invited tba Masons to
take charge of the cornerstone exercises
and ths time lor laying ths eornerstoi,#

was left to the Grand Master and the
contractor. Grand Master Walter £.

Moure, who is now here, attending
court, has since bis arrival designated
negt Wednesday as the day tor the
ceremony.

Mew England CoUon Mill*
A general redaction in wages of cot-

ton mill employees in New England
has b«en virtually decided on. Lew-
reooe. Lowell, Manchester, Law:etoo
and lesser eentrss of the ejttou manu-
facturing industry, have felt strongly
thC Southern competition, end a crlals
has been reached. At a meeting today
at Young** Hotel of Arkwright Glob,

the members, who art agents of the
principal mills, considered the report

of oommittee of experts, which for ov-
er a month have been touring Southern
Stales.

Experts declare the mills wiltonly
ha profitably run by reducing wages to
a point nearer those paid in die Sooth,
which ate now about forty per cent less
tbao ioNow England.

The committee reports that the
Bootbein mills ere now the rivals of
the North in the finer grades, as well
as la the odsrser ones. The Southern
mill machinery equals that of the
North,

In eooeleefoo, the committee recom-
mended an Immediate application to
the Now England Legislatares for a rm
pea! of ths laws 1uniting ths boors of
lalwr hf notion factories to* 58 hours
PH W'Pifcu
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g Restaurant |
Only Up-to Date s

g Restaurant in the City &

W —FOR— 0

gLais & Gentlemen.!
120 Middle St.,

NEWBERNE, H C. ft
M Bogotar Meals at all Hours, jg
| 25 Cents. |g H. WILLENBKINK,Prop., g
w Formerly Chef Hotel Chatta wka g

Land Sale.
. Having more laud than I need I of-

fer for sain 2509 acres of value b • land
lying ou the road between New Berne
and Trenton bounded by Long Branch
on the east. by Trent rive- aud others.
This land lies within thirteen miles of
New Berne, wven nvlee of Trenton
end four of Pollokaviile. About 750
srrss are cleared, the balance iu lim-
ber. The land is adapted to ihs grow h
Os cotton, corn, tobneco aud track, in
fact almost any crop can be laieed. It
iuu> transportation twice a week by
steamer on Trent river, aud a mor*
healthy location canum be found in
Eastern Carolina. It has a two-story
building aud ail usceseary harass and
out houses The laud will 1m divided
in o small farms ifparche-cr so dusnvs.

This properly cau be bought uu rea-
sonable terms.

For further inforrrution apply to
J. B. BANKS,

Tbbnton N C.

Statement.
In accordance with Section 713 of tho

first volume of ihe Onto, 1 hereby maxe
the folludiiie Statement, of money aud-
ited by the Board of CommUsinurra lor
themselves from Dae. Ist, 1890, o dpie
to wit
J. F. Harper, chairman, 15 days

at $2 00, 830.00
To 210 milt*at 5 cts. 10 50

8. H. Moore, to 10 days at $2, 32 00
To 128 mile* at 5 els. 5 40

W. B Diet-, to 16 days at 82. 32 tO
To 448 mile*aid Cl*. 22.40

Lewi* Bvnuni. t<* 11 days at $2, 22 f*o
To 380 mile* at 5 via. 10 50

J. H. H-M. to 7 Java St 82, 14 00
To 108 miles at 5 vte, 8.40

Total, 8W3.20
N<> unverified erc-oitis allowed.
1. W. 41. Ox. do hereby certify that

the abme in a uue acd correct state--
m t*nt.

Tims Nov. £3 i, 1897.
W. H. t.OX, Reg. Deeds.

.
Admicist'ators Koto.

The undersigned having thiaday qoal
ified before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Jones County as th« mlmini*.
trator of ltavhc) E. Kliuroon*, deceased,
hereby noti.ic* all personr having
claims aguiust the estate of auid de-
ceased, to present them fully authenti
cated before the iOtb day of November,
A. D-. 1898. or this notice will be idead-
ed id bar of their recovery. Allprr
sous indebted to the estate of aula de
ceased will please make immediate pay-
ment. *

This Ist day of Nov. A. D.. 1897.
A. D. WARD. Adm'r,

Rachel E. Simmons, doc’d.
New Barn. N. «.

Administratrix Notice.
HAVING qualified as Administra-

trixof Lafarutia Dlllahunt. Sr-.-
deceased, late of Jones county. N. C..
notice is hero by given to aU per»o> s
bolding claims against tbs estais ofsaid
deceased to prs*eut them, duly proven,
to the uiufareigitvd administratrix, on
or before the 24th dey of November,
1898, or this notice willbe pleed in tier
of Uwirrecovery. AU persona iudebted
to suid estate are required td make Ins-
medieie f«ymeut.

This 24th day of November, 1896.
BALLIE DILLABUNT.

F. M. Pearsall/ Administratrix.
Attorney.

Dscl.fiw

T. A. Green, President.
K. H. Meadows, Vice President.
H. M. Groves, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S SANK,
OF NEWBEBN, N. 0.,

Do a General Banking Bnalnwn.
The •oeoootevf Benka, Banker*, Corpora-

tion* luani. Mereheete aod others, re
Mind oo favotejde terms. Prompt end
eerefal stteudon gives io the iewreet of oar
eastoaeia i OolieeitoM » specialty.

.
zouio ovDiaaoroe-:

Feedioend Ulrieh, E. H. Msedoew,
J. A. Meadow-, Ohee Daffy Jr..
Ikara*! W. Ipoek. Jsems Medmoud.
Okie 0. FwWr, Meyer Hebn.
I. W. Omaasr, Thome* a. Oreea,
K. w. Hasliwil, K Fov
0«l. M W. F OmkML

AN ALLOWANCE OF 50cts
From Now to January 15th 1898

On every Cash purchase of siaoo on

DRY GOODS, and CLOTHING,

FURNITURE and CROCKERY, *

PLANKETS and UNDERWARE

. HATS and SHOES and WRAPS.
l)n all goods in stock (ixc uding Gn'ccno*} wo willallow a deduction
of50 cents to every reader of the "TRENTON NEWS.” Rut to thoxe
only, who present this notice estber before or slier a purchase, at the
time it Is madM, this 50 uenta dUcount is allowed. The offer is made
from now to JANUAUY 15lh 1898.

Aloeys retnemher the conditions. It is the on]y way; by which we
can escertaiu the ettVet of this advertisement.

P. O. Box 50. Ordor anything you want, if not salt factory, yonr money
refuudsd. Orders through mail share iu above offer, if the Treutoa News
is meutioned.

TAYLOR i ISLER,
New Livery, Feed and Sales

W. C.

A Lot of Farm Mules
Just Received.

It is our purpose to as stock a* can teiound io EueteruCarolins,
and-we invite every one in need of first c'ns* liorses and Mules to call early.

W« also keep on hand a line or good •9a> BUG(>l>'b'%3B *hich will be sold
cheap. Don't go elsewhere for Horses. Mules and Buggies when von 'cau sup-
ply yourself et home. TAYLUR « IM.EK.

Lookout for Bargains.
And buy your Dry Goods, Notions. Boots. Shoe*. lists. Cep*. Trunks. Travel-
ing Bess. Sa’chels Umbrellas. Table Oil Clothes, aud Clothing, l’ants. Shirts.
Ladies and Gents Furutahing Goods. Where you can get the best rod first
class goods at Baltimore prices, and save a 25 per cent of a middle men or e
drummer's pn fit. A* I paddle my own canoe, aod tret my fiom head-
quarters and atu always reedy to help my friends and customers out with tba
lowest pru es aud eny thing that they may net-d in my line, and am always re-
ceiving a fresh supply of good* mi every boat, and oo your arrival at my store

you will as ever have immediate attention ol my talesmen, J. D. Herritage,
Saoi Ybffs or m>ee!f. Iremain now as ever yonr obedient servant.

SAM LIPMAN.
p. 8. Have just received a new supply of the W. L. Dongtae 82.82A083. Shoe*.

Si Barker*
Has a large stock of Dry Goods,

Groceries, and everything usually
found in a general merchandise
store that he is selling at prices
that willastonish yotLl

Don’t Fail to Call .

WINTLEY & Co.|
Corner of Jones and Market Streets, i

Have just opened a choice selection of 1

FAMILYSUPPLIES
Snob os Butter, Egge, Chveee, Sugar,

Coffee. Lard, *9our, in fact anything

Io the line ot Family Sapplive. Cigars,
Tubeooo, Oonfeolkmeriee, efq. will alio
be found there.

Tbeysolfolla iibersl share of your
patronage aud goarantee their goods Mi

be m good aqd ae cheap as anybody's.

Mrs, Windley and daughter, Mi**
Jennie carry on in the earn# building a

MILLINERYAJIITW
Dress Making EsUibhsh-
meat aid pus supply you with the

latest styles and feehtene.
(

You are invited to call when in town.

TEMTOIT

Hale and Female,

W. H. RHODES,
MulfiL

Fell Tarn of Trenton Blj|h School
begina

August 30, 1897.
This School propcraa for Collage, or

gives Busin oat Education,
board Iron 14.00 to 17.00 per month.
English Tuition from 11.50 to *2.00 par

mouth.
Cle'cies II.00 extra.


